
excitement bas been produced in thie inidiand

counties of Ireland by the executian, nt Mullingar,

af a man named Brya Soory, whom the whole

cotintry, and we think with justice, believe ta be

innocent. île was accused ai firlng at Sir Fran-

cis Hopkins, and althotugh that gentleman posi-

tively swore to bis identity, there is now litile

doubt that he %Yas inistaken. The attack was

made about the middle ai a radlier dark nighit, and

Sir Fruncis only gai a momientary side vicw af bis

assailant's face. Seery was tried twice in ane

wveek for this offence, at a Special Commission.

At the firsi trial the Jury could not agree. At tlîe

second, three most respectable Catholics, Grand

Jurors ai the county, wrere called aon the Panel

but chalenged by the Crown. A more unwise or

unfortunate exercise ai the Royal prerogative wvas

neyer made. We have had the pleasure ai linow-

ing for niany years two ai the gentlemen ibus

wantonly insulted, ane ai them the uncle ai the

Earl of Fingal, and more respectable or intelligent

persone cauld not be iound in any Caunty ai Ire-

land or England. Seary protested bis innocence

on the scaffold, and the uniortunate man who

really fired at Sir Francis Hopkins is nov welI

known, and is tori with remorse irama the conse-

quence ai bis guilt, by wbich an honest, raligious

neighbour oi hitherto unblemisbed chara".ter has

been brought ta tho gibbet, andi a widowed wife

leit with five unprotected eidren. The wbole

aff«ir bas assuined a religiaus and party complex-

ian, and it has done more ta %weaken the people's

respect for the lawî than anythîr.g that bas ocowrred

for a long time. Those concerned in the adminis-

tration ai justice thougbt no doubt that they were

discharging a public duty in bringing a great cnîprit

ta deserved punistunent, but we cannot belp look-

ing an this legal- murder as a veiy grat calaiiy

in Ireland just noiv.

'Mr. O'Conneli bag appeared in Parliament, and

in an earnesi and hea:t-rending sPeech called the

attention ofithe Flause ta the pragress ai famine in

Trelà,nd. He has aise mado- some.pointed allusions

tarthe, atracious cruelties pr.ctised an the Batilian

Nuns af Minsk. It is said that the Liberator and

that uncompromisilig Catholic and truly honest

màn, the Honm- Charl"* Langdale, are about.-getting

up a Public Meetiig in Landan au the subjeet.

'We hope thé èxfimplë will be fdlloi*ed by the

Catholice ai Ire'tand and England, se wvell as by

every lover ofbhunanity, that the indignant is of

publie opinion may Pt length reacli the ferocious

bide of tbe savage monster of the North. The

Pope bas nobly performed his duty as Ilead of the

Citach and protector of the zights of huinanity.

T7he Roman people have imm-ortalized themselves

by their trealmnent of this litge Russian 'riger,

and we trust ere !ong that ait civilized and Chris-

tian Europe% wli raise one universai shout of exe-

cration wbich will be heard along the banks af the

Neya, and penetrate aven the heart-cruching mines

af Siberia.
A B3ill has ýeen brought into Parliarnent by Mr

Watson, most creditably stîpported by Lori John

Manners for the abolition of the Penai Statutes

against Catholies, which still disgrace our modern

legisiation. The Bill wai drawn up by that very

clever and promising Catholic l3arrister, Mr.

Anstey, author of the ' Guide ta the Lawfs affect-

ing Roman Catholics,' a mnost v2iuable work.

The Liberator was, as usual, in bis place, to

defend the intereats of his religion, but ive are

sarry to perceive in the short debate wvhich

ensued, that Lord John Rurscl delivered himseif

of an ignorant, wanton, ind unstateamantika

attack on the religiotis orders af the (datboic

Church. Ilis speech betrayed a natrov-minded

bigotry Nwhich we think will seriously dainage his

future political career, and inost especially in

Irelnd. It is evident that Lord John liad read

and swallowed ail the one-sided aiccounts of the

Jesuits and rdier orders. But, %ve must admit

that the praprietors of WoburrieAbbey wvould nlot

'find it very convenient to believe that the Raui-

gious Orders were always distinguished for

piety, leamnint and bospitality, as it inig.ht bc

difficult in that case ta justify the sacrilegious

pillage of the Reformation. That Îravel-stained

and industriotis naturalist, Charles Watterion, has
addressed a rebuke to Lord John on the ýsub-
ject, wh.ich mil. find an echo in millions af
hearts. We confes we are sorsry to ha, ciliged
for the future to place this Great Liberal, aýnd
Constitutional Seion of th e Houée af. Bedfqrd,
iii thé Saine càtégory with thos* cýolebïatéd
cbsrîeters, Mr. EiÏgëne Sue, tlfe profligate
novol-writer of France, andMeusrs. fNiietaafid
Quilletj its lInfidel Profesmorst.-

Speaking Àbf Fzance'ý wé are :.delighted to fluati hât
Rliionms principles are getting juta' theasceiddi


